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In Z. platypus that mainly inhabits rivers, cupulae increased in length and became flat in shape (the so-called nail type) along with growth in the larval stage.
Afterwards, the cupulae became shorter during the juvenile stage.
The short and nail type cupulae of Z. platypus seem to be adaptive to rheotactic swimming.
On the other hand, in G. elongatus caerulescens that lives in lakes, the cupulae were long and did not change in length until the 72nd day after hatching in the juvenile stage, but it changed in shape from a stick to a flat type like marine algae (laminaria).
The surface area of these cupulae is larger than that of Z. platypus, and therefore the cupulae of G. elongatus caerulescens will be more receptive to mechanical stimulus by water flow. The photographs (SEM) of neuromast showed that the direction of the best physiological sensitivity of sensory hair cells coincided with the minor axis of the outline of the neuromast area, namely the bending direction of cupulae.
From these results, it was considered that the neuromasts of G. elongates caerulescens have a high sensitivity not only regarding their swimming behavior but also for perceiving weak water movements caused by prey and predators.
-pus‚AEƒzƒ"ƒ‚ƒ•ƒR Gnathopogon elongatus caerulescens platypus; Others, in G. elongatus caerulescens; A, located in the trunk of the 42-day larva, the so-called nail-shaped cupula; B, located in the head of the 24-day larva: B1 and B2 are the same cupula, but these were obtained by changing the focus distance of the microscope. One spiral line was observed in each B1 and B2; C, another cupula observed in the approximate lateral view: the margin of the cupula appears to be a thin bent membrane; D, located in the head of the 28-day larva: the cupula was observed from the vertical plane against the lateral side shown in B. The shape of cupula is the so-called algae (laminaria); E, located in the head of 72-day juvenile: the margin of the cupula appears to a membrane which is much more bent.
